Luther Jackson Middle School

PTA
everychild. one voice.

LJMS 2010–2011 PTA Volunteer Opportunities

We’re looking forward to a great year at Luther Jackson! Please consider how you can help with school and PTA activities. One-time support of an event is just as important as commitment to ongoing activities, and your participation at any level will be appreciated.

Regularly Scheduled Volunteer Positions
_____ School Store—Work in the school store during lunch (10:45 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.)

Please circle availability: Mon Tue Wed Thurs Fri

One-Time Activities (no experience necessary!)
_____ Fall Cleanup (October)—Spend an hour, or the day, beautifying the school grounds
_____ Picture Day (October)—Help during school hours
_____ Merrifield Day (October)—Sell concessions and provide other support as needed
_____ Vision and Hearing Testing (October)—Help during school hours
_____ School Dances (October, February, June)—Sell tickets during school hours, set up and/or chaperone after school
_____ Book Fair (TBD)—Sell books during the week of the fair
_____ Answer Phones (December)—Cover front office phones during the staff Holiday Party
_____ Teacher Appreciation (May)—Plan luncheon and other activities, provide food, and/or help with set up and clean up

Ongoing Activities (find a friend and choose an activity together!)
_____ Scrip (Giant, Safeway, and Harris Teeter) and Box Tops Coordinators
_____ Recycling Coordinators (cardboard, cell phones, printer cartridges)
_____ Bingo Night Coordinators
_____ Restaurant Night Coordinators
_____ Odyssey of the Mind Coaches
_____ Teacher Hospitality Committee (refreshments or “pick-me-ups” throughout the year)
_____ High School Liaisons Falls Church Oakton Madison
_____ Elementary School Liaisons Camelot Fairhill Graham Road Louise Archer

Mantua Marshall Road Mosby Woods Oakton Pine Spring Sunrise Valley
Timber Lane Westlawn Woodburn
_____ Materials Review Committee (review of new classroom materials, as needed)
_____ Team Volunteer (chaperone, tutoring, photocopying, other)
_____ On-Call Volunteer (to help as needed)

Name of Parent/Guardian

Name and Grade of Student(s)

Team(s) and TA(s)

Home phone_________________________ Other phone_________________________

E-mail (please print carefully)_________________________

If you have questions about how you can help, please contact Brenda Farhan at vatech@att.net